
 
Comments on Cybersecurity Law (Second Reading Draft) 

Provided by the European Union Chamber of Commerce in China 

中国欧盟商会对于《网络安全法（草案二次审议稿）》的意见 

 
 
1. 总体评价/General Comments 

 

中国欧盟商会自成立十六年以来，非常重视同各部委及其他立法机构的沟通，并积极参与法律法规的征求意见工作。 
Since its establishment 16 years ago, the European Chamber has been committed to engaging with relevant ministries and other government 
agencies, and to actively participating in the public consultation of laws and regulations. 
 

商会非常欢迎全国人大对于《网络安全法（草案二次审议稿）》进行意见征集的决定。在向有关工作组会员进行了征询后，现将研究、汇总后的意

见附上供全国人大参考。 

The European Chamber welcomes the decision of the NPC to publicly call for comments on the Cybersecurity Law (Second Reading Draft). Upon 
the circulation of the draft within its relevant working group members, the European Chamber would like to propose the following comments for 
consideration of the NPC. 
 

《网络安全法》制定的初衷是“保障网络安全，维护网络空间主权和国家安全、社会公共利益，保护公民、法人和其他组织的合法权益，促进经济

社会信息化健康发展”。在当前经济全球化的大背景下，网络安全无疑正变得愈发重要。商会理解并支持中国维护网络安全的权利，以及出台专门

立法的必要性，因为此类问题也是企业的一大关切。 

The Cybersecurity Law is formulated so as to “ensure network security, to preserve cyberspace sovereignty, national security and the societal public 
interest, to protect the lawful rights and interests of citizens, legal persons and other organizations, and to promote the healthy development of 
economic and social informatization.” Under the context of economic globalisation, cybersecurity is becoming, without any doubt, increasingly 
important. The European Chamber understands and supports China’s right to preserve cybersecurity and the need for a dedicated law on this 
subject, as this is a concern for business as well. 
 

相比 2015 年公布的《网络安全法（草案）》，草案二次审议稿涵盖了一些积极进展，包括新加入了“建立多边、民主、透明的网络治理体系”以及

“在关键信息基础设施保护中获取的信息，只能用于维护网络安全的需要，不得用于其他用途”等相关表述。商会欢迎这些有待进一步落实的条款，

并希望下文所列的总体和细分建议，能够真正协助达成本法中的积极承诺。 



 
Compared to the Cybersecurity Law (Draft) released in 2015, the second reading draft introduced some positive changes, including the newly-added 
reference to the establishment of “a network governance system that is multilateral, democratic and transparent” and the requirement of limiting the 
use of information obtained during critical information infrastructure protection to “the protection of network security”, which “must not be used in 
other ways”. The European Chamber commends such provisions which still need to be implemented, and hopes that the below general and detailed 
suggestions can truly help to fulfil these positive commitments. 

 

同时，商会认为，草案二次审议稿仍然存在一些问题，可能导致同上文提及的积极进展矛盾。 
Nonetheless, the European Chamber has also noticed some remaining issues in the second reading draft, which might lead to contradictions with 
the abovementioned positive developments. 

 

 概念明晰度和确定性下降 Lowered clarity and certainty relating to certain terms 

在某种程度上，同 2015 年草案相比，草案二次审议稿所涉及概念的明晰度和确定性有所降低，其包含一些宽泛而仍待明确的定义，目前尚不清楚具

体的适用范围和对象，这在赋予有关部门广泛权力的同时为“网络运营者”带来了很大的合规风险，易对国际商业社会产生深远影响。有鉴于此，

商会恳请有关部门在本法或后续出台的相关法规和标准中，能对此类定义进行明确而合理的界定，在达到政府维护网络安全的目的的同时，最大程

度上避免对包括中国本土和外资在内的企业带来负面影响。此类不明确概念包括但不限于： 

To some extent, compared to the 2015 draft, the level of clarity and certainty of the second reading draft has been lowered, as the latter includes 
many imprecise terms without clear scope. This lack of clarity and certainty brings significant compliance risk to “network operators” operating in 
China while giving competent authorities wider power, and can thus have a potentially far-reaching impact on the international business community. 
In light of such a situation, the European Chamber hopes that in the present law or forthcoming laws and regulations, clear and reasonable definition 
can be provided for such terms, so that it is possible to achieve the government’s goal to protect cybersecurity, while avoiding adverse impact on 
domestic enterprises and foreign-invested enterprises (FIEs). Such ill-defined terms include, but are not limited to: 
 

 “关键信息基础设施”范围 Scope of “critical information infrastructure” 

 “安全可信”定义及与其他类似概念的异同 Definition of “secure and trustworthy” and its relationship with other similar terms 

 “公民个人信息”含义 Definition of “citizens' personal information” 

 “重要数据”、“重要业务数据”含义 Definition of “important data”/”important business data” 

 “网络运营者”含义 Definition of “network operators” 

 “网络安全等级保护制度”内涵及与“信息安全等级保护制度”的区别 Definition of “tiered network security protection system” and its 

relationship with “multi-level protection scheme (MLPS)” 



 
 “技术支持和协助”含义 Meaning of “technical support and assistance” 

 其他有关机关、部门，以及相关法律、法规 Other relevant departments, and relevant laws and regulations 

 

 安全可信 Secure and trustworthy 

草案二次审议稿第 15 条要求，应“推广安全可信的网络产品和服务”。商会希望有关部门能够尽早澄清“安全可信”的合理定义。此外，已经公布

的一系列法律法规和政策文件中分别出现的“自主可控”、“安全可控”、“安全可靠”等内涵和外延同样不明的概念，为执行和合规带来了困难。

根据国家标准化管理委员会和全国信息安全标准化技术委员会（TC260）网站信息，TC260 正在制定信息技术产品安全可控水平评价指标系列标准。

商会及其会员企业希望，为了保证有关规定的清晰、明确且稳定，营造一个有利于合规及商业发展的政策环境，有关部门能够： 
Article 15 of the second reading draft requires the promotion of “secure and trustworthy cyber products and services”. The European Chamber 
invites relevant authorities to provide as early as possible a reasonable definition for “secure and trustworthy”. In addition, the European Chamber 
notes a series of already released laws, regulations and policy documents making reference to similarly unclear terms including “indigenous and 
controllable”, “secure and controllable” and “secure and reliable”, thereby rendering implementation and compliance difficult. According to information 
available on the Standardisation Administration of China (SAC) and the National Information Security Standardisation Technical Committee (TC260) 
websites, TC260 is currently formulating security and controllability evaluation standards. With a view to ensuring clear, fair and stable rules and 
creating a policy environment favourable for compliance and business development, the European Chamber and its members hope that relevant 
authorities could: 
 

 避免对此类概念作出排斥外资的解释； 
Avoid any interpretation of such terms that may lead to discrimination against FIEs; 

 阐明上述“自主可控”、“安全可控”、“安全可靠”、“安全可信”概念的异同之处； 
Explain the differences and similarities between “indigenous and controllable”, “secure and controllable”, “secure and reliable” and “secure 
and trustworthy”; 

 澄清目前正在制定的安全可控水平评价指标系列标准是否同样适用于草案二次审议稿所称“安全可信”及其余类似术语的评估。 
Clarify whether the standards that are being formulated for evaluating to what extent information technology products are secure and 
controllable can also be used for evaluating the level of “security and trustworthiness” as well as compliance with similar requirements. 

 

过于宽泛模糊的定义会对合法运营造成不利影响，也可能造成保护国内企业、阻碍商业，特别是外资企业良性发展的曲解，并不符合中国制定《网

络安全法》的初衷。因此，商会真诚希望，本法以及后续出台的一系列法律、法规、标准能够对上述概念进行进一步澄清，并保证不同法律文件中

概念使用的统一性，以便中国和外资企业能更好地配合《网络安全法》维护中国网络安全的要求。 



 
Overly broad and vague terms can have an adverse impact on legitimate business as well as open up avenues for abuse of this law to promote 
domestic industry, and limit the development of legitimate business, especially foreign business. Readers would benefit greatly from additional 
definitions in either the present law or forthcoming laws, regulations and standards, and from the consistent use of the so defined terms, in order to 
ensure that both domestic enterprises and FIEs can better comply with the Cybersecurity Law and assist China with the protection of its cybersecurity.  
 

 数据本地化 Data localisation 

草案二次审议稿第 35 条规定“关键信息基础设施的运营者在中华人民共和国境内运营中收集和产生的公民个人信息和重要业务数据应当在境内存

储”，延续了上版草案数据本地化的要求，并将其范围扩展至尚无明确定义的重要业务数据。此外，该条进一步取消了在境外存储数据的可能。商

会理解相关规定的初衷旨在加强网络安全与数据保护，然而，此类要求给中国和外资企业均带来了技术困难与运营负担，其所能带来的附加安全性

却十分有限。因此，商会认为，网络安全相关措施应能体现当今商业环境的无国界、互联互通及全球化特质，而相比数据本地化，应重点关注数据

处理、存储和维护的方式。 

Article 35 of the second reading draft stipulates that “citizens' personal information and other important business data gathered or produced by 
critical information infrastructure operators during operations within the mainland territory of the People's Republic of China, shall be stored within 
mainland China”, which is in line with the localisation requirement in the previous draft, and further expands its scope to important business data 
without clear definition. Furthermore, this article renders impossible the overseas storage of data. The European Chamber understands that this 
requirement has been introduced to reinforce cybersecurity and data protection, however, it brings technical difficulties and operational burdens to 
both Chinese domestic enterprises and FIEs, with limited added-value to security. Therefore, the European Chamber believes that cybersecurity 
measures should reflect the borderless, inter-connected and global nature of today’s business environment, and that it is more important to focus 
on how data is processed, stored and maintained, rather than forcibly restricting cross-border data flow. 
 

本地化不仅会使备份、故障转移和加载数据变得更为困难，也会影响安全。本地化相当于在旧有系统上新构建一个软件层，而该层本身就易成为新

的漏洞、异常、攻击途径来源，并导致更加昂贵、缓慢的系统，同时减少系统的安全性和可靠性。此外，限制数据如何、在哪里被存储和处理也会

使中国和外资企业及其他组织不能正常获取其赖以开展业务的信息，并最终导致负面经济影响：除了限制企业发展外，数据本地化要求还会减少国

内市场上的服务种类并提高服务价格，放缓技术创新，限制企业提供某些产品和服务，限制外国投资，并最终导致隔离、影响经济增长。 

Indeed, not only does localisation complicate backups, fail-over and loads, it has a reverse effect on security: it adds a new layer of software to the 
Internet that will itself become a source of vulnerabilities, bugs, and attack vectors – resulting in more expensive systems, that are slower, less 
reliable, and less secure. Moreover, restrictions on how and where data is stored or transferred, poses fundamental obstacles to access to 
information on which businesses - whether domestic or FIEs - and other organisations depend.  The disruption ensuing from the data on-shoring 
requirements can have a severe economic impact: in addition to its impact on businesses, data on-shoring requirements tend to reduce services 



 
and increase prices for domestic consumers, to result in a slowdown of technological innovation, to prevent companies from offering certain products 
and services, to reduce foreign investment, consequently dampening economic growth (due to the thus created isolation). 

 
 网络安全审查、检测、认证、评估 Network security review, testing, certification and assessment 

草案二次审议稿中包括第 33 条要求“关键信息基础设施的运营者采购网络产品和服务，可能影响国家安全的，应当通过国家网信部门会同国务院有

关部门组织的国家安全审查”；第 35 条要求“关键信息基础设施的运营者在中华人民共和国境内运营中收集和产生的公民个人信息和重要业务数据

[…]因业务需要，确需向境外提供的，应当按照国家网信部门会同国务院有关部门制定的办法进行安全评估”；此外，草案二次审议稿还提到应由

有资质的机构进行网络安全认证或检测。 

Articles 33 of the second reading draft stipulates that “critical information infrastructure operators purchasing network products and services that 
might impact national security shall go through a national security review organized by the State network information departments and relevant 
departments of the State Council”; article 35 stipulates that when the personal information of citizens and important business data collected and 
generated during the operations of critical information infrastructure has to be provided cross-border for business reasons, a security assessment 
shall be conducted per the measures developed by State network information departments and the relevant departments of the State Council; in 
addition, the second reading draft also contains provisions requiring “qualified establishments” to conduct cybersecurity certification and testing. 
 

对此，商会希望对本法及后续规则的制定表达以下几点建议： 

On this, the European Chamber would like to put forward the following recommendations for the formulation of the present law and any forthcoming 
rules: 
 

 尽早为此类安全审查、检测、认证、评估的流程和范围以及国家安全的内涵做出明确、适当而合理的界定，包括公开相关目录； 
Provide at an earlier enough stage clear, proportional and reasonable clarification for the procedures and scope of such security review, 
testing, certification and assessment and for the meaning of national security; this should include the release of relevant catalogues; 

 在这一过程中应确保技术中立，避免出现可能的如源代码披露等不利于商业发展的要求。 
Ensure technology neutrality and avoid possible negative requirements such as mandating source code disclosure. 

 
 标准及法律制定程序的开放性和透明性 Openness and transparency of the standardisation and legislation process 

该草案在一些条款中多次提到“国家标准”、“行业标准”和更严格的标准。2016 年发布的《标准化法（修订草案征求意见稿）》曾提出，“国家

鼓励积极参与制定、采用和推广国际标准”， 行业对此表示赞同和支持，并希望这一点在网络安全领域能得以体现。在网络安全标准规划、立项和

制定时，建议落实《标准化法》和国务院《深化标准化工作改革方案》的精神，充分参考国际标准，避免标准间的重复和冲突，在为企业创造更为



 
便利的合规环境的同时，也能确保中国企业使用的产品和技术在世界范围内都能获得信任，更加有利于中国企业向国际市场进行出口。同时，建议

明确包括外资企业在内的各方参与标准化活动的平等权力。 

The draft makes reference to “national standards”, “industry standards” as well as more stringent standards in several articles. As a matter of fact, 
the Standardisation Law (Amended Draft for Comment) released in 2016 requires the State to actively encourage “participation in activities of 

formulating, adopting and promoting international standards”. The industry fully supports this point and further hopes that it can be implemented in 

the field of network security. For example, we suggest that standards development bodies (SDOs) fully refer to existing international standards while 
planning for, proposing and formulating relevant standards, in order to avoid repetition and conflicts, and to ensure an easier compliance environment 
while guaranteeing that 1) the technology that Chinese enterprises used is trusted worldwide and 2) their ability to export internationally is maintained. 
In addition, equal and fair rights to all stakeholders (including FIEs) for participation in standardisation activities should be granted. 
 

 对个人信息保护及“网络运营者”责任的偏重 Strong emphasis on personal information protection and the responsibility for “network 

operators” 

网络安全和信息安全具有不同的内涵。作为一部网络安全专项立法，本法包含了众多个人信息保护相关条款，导致其不但不能融入个人信息保护框

架，且易引起实施中的混淆和困难。另外，同初版草案一样，草案二次审议稿过多强调“网络运营者”即企业所应担负的众多责任，可能对商业发

展造成限制。 

Cybersecurity and data protection have different meanings. As a dedicated law to protect cybersecurity, the second reading draft in its present form 
contains too many provisions about personal information protection, which makes it ill-adapted to a real personal information protection framework 
and may lead to confusion and difficulties of implementation. Furthermore, in line with the first draft, the second reading draft continues the clear 
and strong share of responsibility for “network operators”, i.e. businesses, which might restrict their development.  
 
 

以下为商会针对《网络安全法（草案二次审议稿）》的具体建议，如需对有关内容进行进一步澄清，请联系商会政府关系经理王野芳女士

（yfwang@europeanchamber.com.cn 或 6462 2066 转 57）。 

Below are the European Chamber’s detailed comments on the Cybersecurity Law (Second Reading Draft). If further clarifications are needed, 
please contact (Ms.) Yefang Wang, Government Relations Manager at the European Chamber at yfwang@europeanchamber.com.cn or 6462 
2066 ext. 57.  

 
 
2. 具体建议/Detailed Comments 
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条款号 

Article # 
条款 

Article/Clause 

评价 

Comments 

建议 

Suggestions 

第 1 条 
Article 1 

为了保障网络安全，维护网络空间主权和

国家安全、社会公共利益，保护公民、法

人和其他组织的合法权益，促进经济社会

信息化健康发展，制定本法。 

This law is formulated so as to ensure 
network security, to preserve cyberspace 
sovereignty, national security and 
societal public interest, to protect the 
lawful rights and interests of citizens, 
legal persons and other organizations, 
and to promote the healthy development 
of economic and social informatisation. 

1.1 

怎样定义“社会公共利益”、“公民”？ 定义不

明易导致不确定性增加和宽泛的解读。 

How is “societal public interest” and “citizens” 
defined? Lack of definition leads to uncertainty 
and opens for broad interpretation. 

1.1 

建议定义“社会公共利益”、“公

民”。 
Suggest defining “societal public 
interest” and “citizens”. 

第 2 条 

Article 2 
在中华人民共和国境内建设、运营、维护

和使用网络，以及网络安全的监督管理，

适用本法。 

This law applies with respect to the 
construction, operation, maintenance and 
usage of networks, as well as network 
security supervision and management 
within the mainland territory of the 
People's Republic of China. 

2.1 

本法仅适用于网络，还是同样适用于依托此类网

络的 IoT？ 

Does this law only apply to networks or also to 
IoT related to networks? 

- 



 
条款号 

Article # 
条款 

Article/Clause 

评价 

Comments 

建议 

Suggestions 

第 8 条 

Article 8 

国家网信部门负责统筹协调网络安全工作

和相关监督管理工作。国务院电信主管部

门、公安部门和其他有关机关依照本法和

有关法律、行政法规的规定，在各自职责

范围内负责网络安全保护和监督管理工

作。 

县级以上地方人民政府有关部门的网络安

全保护和监督管理职责按照国家有关规定

确定。 

The State network information 
departments are responsible for 
comprehensively planning and 
coordinating network security efforts and 
related supervision and management 
efforts. The State Council Departments 
for telecommunications, public security, 
and other relevant organs, are 
responsible for network security 
protection, supervision and management 
efforts within the scope of their 
responsibilities, in accordance with the 
provisions of this Law, relevant laws and 
administrative regulations. 
Network security protection, supervision 
and management duties for relevant 
departments in people's governments at 
the county level or above will be 

8.1 

该草案第八条职能定义不清晰，建议明确列出

“其他有关机关”、“有关法律、行政法规”具

体包括哪些单位，同时细化各个部门在履行保护

和监管网络安全的职责时执法的方式和方向。 

Article 8 is vague and leaves open what exactly 
is being referred to by “other relevant organs” 
and “relevant laws and administrative 

regulations”. It also leaves completely open in 

which way and direction these responsible carry 
out the protection, supervision and management 
of cybersecurity. 

8.1 

建议列明行业对应的主管部门并澄清

管理部门对应的具体规定。 

Suggest clarifying 1) which ministry or 
authority is the interlocutor for industry, 
and 2) the relevant regulations 
according to the stated ministry or 
authority. 



 
条款号 

Article # 
条款 

Article/Clause 

评价 

Comments 

建议 

Suggestions 
determined by relevant national 
regulations. 

第 9 条 

Article 9 

网络运营者开展经营和服务活动，必须遵

守法律、行政法规，遵守社会公德、商业

道德，诚实信用，履行网络安全保护义

务，接受政府和社会公众的监督，承担社

会责任。 

Network operators carrying out business 
and service activities must follow the laws 
and administrative regulations, follow 
social morality and commercial ethics, be 
honest and credible, perform obligations 
to protect network security, accept 
supervision from the government and 
public, and bear social responsibility. 

9.1 

“网络运营者”、“社会公德”、“商业道

德”、“诚实信用”定义不够明确，增加了条款

执行的不确定性，特别是鉴于网络运营者需接受

政府和社会公众监督（政府监督方式同样有待确

定）。 

The fact that neither “network operators”, nor 
other broad terms (e.g. “social morality”, 
“commercial ethics”, “honest and credible”) are 
clearly defined, induces uncertainty, especially 
has it is clearly stated that such network 
operators must accept supervision from 
government (the exact form of supervision is 
also unknown) and the social public. 
 

9.1 

建议提供定义。 

Suggest providing definition of these 
terms. 



 
条款号 

Article # 
条款 

Article/Clause 

评价 

Comments 

建议 

Suggestions 

“网络安全保护义务”也缺乏明确定义，有待后

续政策法规进一步明确，也可能为企业带来不确

定性。 

No details are provided as to the “obligations to 
protect network security”, which we understand 
can be formulated at a later date, inducing 
further uncertainty. 

第 11 条 

Article 11 

网络相关行业组织按照章程，加强行业自

律，制定网络安全行为规范，指导会员加

强网络安全保护，提高网络安全保护水

平，促进行业健康发展。 

Relevant network industry organizations 
are to, according to their Articles of 
Association, strengthen industry self-
discipline, formulate behavioral network 
security norms, guide their members in 
strengthening network security protection 
according to the law, raise the protection 
levels of network security, and stimulate 
the healthy development of the industry. 

11.1 

“网络相关行业组织”指的是哪些组织？ 
The term “network industry organizations” is not 
defined and it is difficult to know what it entails. 

11.1 

建议提供定义。 

Suggest providing a definition for these 
organisations. 
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第 12 条 

Article 12 

国家保护公民、法人和其他组织依法使用

网络的权利，促进网络接入普及，提升网

络服务水平，为社会提供安全、便利的网

络服务，保障网络信息依法有序自由流

动。 

任何个人和组织使用网络应当遵守宪法法

律，遵守公共秩序，尊重社会公德，不得

危害网络安全，不得利用网络从事危害国

家安全，煽动颠覆国家政权和推翻社会主

义制度，宣扬恐怖主义和极端主义，宣扬

民族仇恨和民族歧视，传播暴力、淫秽色

情信息，编造、传播虚假信息扰乱经济秩

序和社会秩序，以及侵害他人名誉、隐

私、知识产权和其他合法权益等活动。 

The State protects the rights of citizens, 
legal persons, and other organizations to 
use networks in accordance with law; it 
promotes widespread network access, 
raises the level of network services, it 
provides secure and convenient network 
services to society, and guarantees the 
lawful, orderly and free circulation of 
network information. 
Any person and organization using 
networks shall abide by the Constitution 
and laws, observe public order and 

12.1 

本条同样包含许多模糊而含义不明的表述，包括

但不限于“社会公德”、“极端主义”（在反恐

怖主义法中同样缺乏明确定义）、“编造、传播

虚假信息”、“扰乱经济秩序和社会秩序”等。 

This article also contains many vague and ill-
defined terms, including but not limited to “social 
morality”, “extremism” (also not clearly defined 
in the Counter-terrorism Law), “creating or 
disseminating false information” as well as 
“disrupt the economic or social order”. 

- 
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respect social morality; they must not 
endanger network security, and must not 
use the network to engage in activities 
endangering national security, inciting 
subversion of national sovereignty and 
the overturn of the socialist system, 
advocating terrorism and extremism, 
inciting ethnic hatred and ethnic 
discrimination, disseminating violent, 
obscene or sexual information, creating 
or disseminating false information to 
disrupt the economic or social order, as 
well as infringing on the reputation, 
privacy, intellectual property or other 
lawful rights and interests of others, and 
other such acts. 



 
第 14 条 

Article 14 

国家建立和完善网络安全标准体系。国务

院标准化行政主管部门和国务院其他有关

部门根据各自的职责，组织制定并适时修

订有关网络安全管理以及网络产品、服务

和运行安全的国家标准、行业标准。 

国家支持企业、网络相关行业组织等参与

网络安全国家标准、行业标准的制定，并

鼓励企业制定严于国家标准、行业标准的

企业标准。 

The State establishes and improves a 
system of network security standards. 
The State Council administrative 
department for standardization and other 
relevant State Council departments, on 
the basis of their individual 
responsibilities, organize the formulation 
and timely revision of relevant national 
and industry standards for network 
security management as well as for the 
security of network products, services 
and operations. 
The State supports enterprises, network-
related industry organizations, and so 
forth to participate in the formulation of 
national and industry standards for 
network security, and encourages 
enterprises to formulate enterprise 
standards that are stricter than the 
national or industry standards. 

14.1 

网络安全标准化工作不应只限于国家层面，也应

该与国际标准接轨。该条没有对提及的国家标

准、行业标准作详细说明，因此其范围尚不明

确，可能会导致实施本法时法律不确定或者不透

明。 

Cybersecurity standardisation should not be 
limited to national level. International 
harmonisation is necessary. It is left unclear the 
specific national and industrial standards 
referred to in this article. As a consequence, its 
scope is not clearly defined, which may result in 
legal uncertainty, non-transparency or other 
issues during implementation of the law. 
 

在制定上述标准时，应确保国际合作、鼓励外资

参与，否则，将会影响第 7 条所涉的“多边、民

主、透明的网络治理体系”的建立，还可能对贸

易和外资企业造成不利影响。 

Furthermore, international cooperation and FIE 
participation are highly recommended for the 
development of such standards, otherwise the 
“multilateral, democratic and transparent cyber-
governance system” as sought by China under 
Article 7 could be compromised. Moreover, this 
could have a negative impact and create artificial 
trade barriers, seen as a tool to the disadvantage 
of FIEs. 

14.1 

建议具体列出相关的标准，并确保标

准制定过程以及标准推广过程公开透

明，允许市场参与者——尤其是外资

企业——公平参与标准制定过程。建

议在“行业标准”中纳入国际认同的

行业标准，如共同标准（Common 

Criteria）。 

Suggest clarifying which standards 
should apply, and ensure that 
standards, standardisation processes 
and technical requirements are 
accessible, transparent and open to all 
market players, including FIEs. 
“Industry standards” should include 

internationally recognised industry 
standards, e.g. Common Criteria. 
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第 15 条 
Article 15 

国务院和省、自治区、直辖市人民政府应

当统筹规划，加大投入，扶持重点网络安

全技术产业和项目，支持网络安全技术的

研究开发和应用，推广安全可信的网络产

品和服务，保护网络技术知识产权，支持

企业、研究机构和高等院校等参与国家网

络安全技术创新项目。 

The State Council and people’s 
governments of provinces, autonomous 
regions and directly-governed 
municipalities shall make comprehensive 
plans; expand their input; support key 
network security technology industries 
and programs; support network security 
technology research, development and 
application and, the popularization of 
secure and trustworthy cyber products 
and services; protect the intellectual 
property rights of technology protecting 
networks; support research and 
development institutions, higher 
education institutions, and enterprises to 
participate in State network security 
technology innovation programs. 

15.1 

关于“安全可信的网络产品和服务”的措辞延续

了此前发布的一系列法律法规，引发了业界关

注。结合草案关于加强监管的条文，鉴于“安全

可信”的定义不明，业界担心为满足相关要求，

企业将可能需要披露其源代码。 

The introduction of a specific mention of “secure 
and trustworthy cyber products and services” 
raises some concerns, as it echoes some 
previous provisions contained in a series of laws 
and regulations, which, in light of the 
requirements for supervision and control 
provided under this new draft and of the unclear 
definition for “secure and trustworthy”, might lead 
to access to source code of software, in order for 
such software to be considered “secure and 
trustworthy”. 

15.1 

对“安全可信的网络产品和服务”做

出清晰明确且无歧视性的定义，并保

证该概念在所有相关法律、法规、标

准中的统一性。 

Suggest providing clear and non-
discriminatory definition for ‘secure 
and trustworthy network products and 
services’ and ensuring the consistent 
use of the so defined terms. 
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第 16 条
Article 16 

国家推进网络安全社会化服务体系建设，

鼓励有关企业、机构开展网络安全认证、

检测和风险评估等安全服务。 

The State advances the establishment of 
socialized service systems for network 
security, encouraging relevant 
enterprises and institutions to carry out 
network security certifications, testing, 
risk assessment and other such security 
services. 

16.1 
该条没有界定“网络安全社会化服务体系”，对

于如何开展和实施网络安全社会化服务体系缺乏

明确指导。企业应在什么样的标准和范围内开展

业务服务？何为“有关企业”？是否包含国际和

外资单位？ 
It is left open how and in which direction the State 
will prepare and enforce the “socialized service 
systems for network security”. Within what scope 
and with what standards that the enterprises 
could enter into the security service field? What 
does “relevant enterprises” refer to? Are 
international and foreign entities included? 

16.1 
建议明确“网络安全社会化服务体

系”，以及进入该行业的企业对象和

行业标准。建议明确国际和外资单位

也可开展相关服务。 
Suggest clarifying the term of 
“socialized service systems for 
network security”, the enterprises that 
can enter this sector, and the 
standards they should abide by. 
Suggest also clarifying that 
international and foreign entities can 
also provide relevant services. 
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第 20 条 
Article 20 

国家实行网络安全等级保护制度。网络运

营者应当按照网络安全等级保护制度的要

求，履行下列安全保护义务，保障网络免

受干扰、破坏或者未经授权的访问，防止

网络数据泄露或者被窃取、篡改： 

    （一）制定内部安全管理制度和操作规

程，确定网络安全负责人，落实网络安全

保护责任； 

    （二）采取防范计算机病毒和网络攻

击、网络侵入等危害网络安全行为的技术

措施； 

    （三）采取监测、记录网络运行状态、

网络安全事件的技术措施，并留存网络日

志不少于六个月； 

    （四）采取数据分类、重要数据备份和

加密等措施； 

    （五）法律、行政法规规定的其他义

务。 

The State implements a tiered network 
security protection system. Network 
operators shall perform the following 
security protection duties according to the 
requirements of the tiered network 
security protection system to ensure the 
network avoids interference, damage or 

20.1 

赞同引入明确的网络日志留存期限而不是将这一

点留给各个监管机构决定。 

We approve of the change to a specified 
duration for storing network logs rather than 
leaving this point to individual regulators.  
 

然而，国家网信办于 2016 年 6 月发布的《移动

互联网应用程序信息服务管理规定》要求，APP

提供者应当“记录用户日志信息，并保存六十

日”，与《网络安全法（草案二次审议稿）》规

定不同。此处是否有意对网络日志和用户日志进

行区分？如果不是，在有关法律法规出现不同规

定时，应如何处理？ 
However, the Regulations on Mobile Internet 
Application Information Services released by the 
CAC in June 2016 stipulates that APP providers 
shall “record user logs and keep them for at 
least 60 days”, which is different with the 
requirement of the Cybersecurity Law (Second 
Reading Draft). Has this difference been 
introduced in an intentional manner? If not, in 
case of discrepancies between various laws and 
regulations, which requirement should prevail? 
 

此外，这一新规定将要求企业进行结构调整和支

付额外的设备开支，并且将接受政府监督检查。

20.1 

建议澄清，设置统一合理的日志保存

期限，并为规定的实施预留充足过渡

期。 

Suggest clarifying relevant issues, 
establishing a unified and reasonable 
time period for storing logs, and 
allowing a sufficient transition period. 
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unauthorized visits, and to prevent 
network data leaks, theft or falsification: 
(1) Formulate internal security 
management systems and operating 
rules, determine persons responsible for 
network security, and implement network 
security protection responsibility; 
(2) Adopt technological measures to 
prevent computer viruses, network 
attacks, network intrusions and other 
actions endangering network security; 
(3) Adopt technological measures for 
monitoring and recording network 
operational statuses and network security 
incidents, and store network logs for at 
least six months; 

为了更好地保证合规，我们希望能够预留充足的

过渡期。 

Furthermore, this new requirement will induce 
structural changes and equipment costs, and 
will be subject to the “supervision” and 
inspection of the government”. In order to better 
ensure compliance, a sufficient transition period 
should be given. 
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(4) Adopt measures such as data 
classification, back-up of important data, 
and encryption; 
(5) Other obligations provided by law or 
administrative regulations. 

20.2 

该条所要求的“网络安全等级保护制度”同此前

已经存在的“信息安全等级保护制度”是否为同

一制度？若不是，两者间有何联系？哪个部门应

具体负责这一新制度的设立、实施？ 

Can the “tiered network security protection 
system” as referred to in this article be equaled 
to the “multi-level protection scheme (MLPS)”? 
If not, how are the two relate to each other? 
Who will be responsible for developing / 
implementing this new system? 

20.2 

建议澄清。 

Suggest clarifying. 

20.3 

“网络运营者”需履行的“网络安全保护义务”

表述不够明晰，易导致政策的不确定性，特别是

鉴于国务院将保留制定后续办法的权力。 

The certain duties which must be performed by 
network operators as to protection are 
described in broad terms, which induces 
uncertainty, especially as the State Council 
reserves the right to formulate “specific 
measures” at a later date. 

20.3 

建议明确。 

Suggest clarifying. 
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20.4 

草案二次审议稿多次提出“重要数据”概念，然

而，这一概念定义不明，同样易导致不确定性和

过度宽泛的解读。此外，缺乏明确定义也会导致

政府机构之间或不同利益相关者之间的不同解

读。 
The notion of “important data”, which is referred 
to several times in the new draft is not defined – 
inducing, yet again, uncertainty especially with 
the possibility of a broad interpretation – which 
in turn may differ between governmental or 
official bodies, or according to interests or 
concerns of the day. 

20.4 

建议明确“重要数据”的具体内容，

避免过于宽泛的解读。 
Suggest clarifying the scope of 
“important data” and avoiding broad 
interpretations. 

第 21 条 

Article 21 

网络产品、服务应当符合相关国家标准的

强制性要求。网络产品、服务的提供者不

得设置恶意程序；发现其网络产品、服务

存在安全缺陷、漏洞等风险时，应当及时

告知用户并采取补救措施，并按照规定向

有关主管部门报告。 

- 21.1 

建议明确所涉及的标准，并指明哪些

机构可以鉴定产品是否满足标准。 

Suggest clarifying the standards that 
are being referred to, and the 
institutions allowed to assess the 
conformity of products with these 
standards. 
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网络产品、服务的提供者应当为其产品、

服务持续提供安全维护；在规定或者当事

人约定的期间内，不得终止提供安全维

护。 

网络产品、服务具有收集用户信息功能

的，其提供者应当向用户明示并取得同

意；收集公民个人信息的，应当遵守本法

和有关法律、行政法规关于公民个人信息

保护的规定。 

Network products and services shall 
comply with the relevant national and 
mandatory requirements. Providers of 
network products and services must not 
install malicious programs; when 
discovering that their products and 
services have security flaws or 
vulnerabilities, they shall promptly inform 
users, adopt remedial measures, and 
follow provisions to report to the 
competent departments. 
Providers of network products and 
services shall provide security 
maintenance for their products and 
services; and must not terminate 
providing security maintenance during 
the set time period or period agreed on 
with clients. 

- 21.2 

该条引入了新的告知机制。假如有关

问题已经修正，则任何向用户告知安

全缺陷和漏洞的义务均应被限于受到

此类安全缺陷和漏洞影响的用户。 

This article introduces a new 
notification requirement. It is 
suggested that any obligation to inform 
users about security defects and 
vulnerabilities should, after remedying 
the issue, be limited to informing users 
who have been harmed by such 
defects or vulnerabilities. 

21.3 

“用户信息”涵盖的范围不清晰，且不明确哪些

标准及个人信息保护规定适用本法。 

The scope of user information to be covered 
under “network products and services” is not 
clear. It is not defined which national and industry 
standards, as well as what personal information 
protection rules are being referred to. 
 

此外，草案二次审议稿采用了“用户”、“个

人”、“公民”等不同表述，似乎显示针对中国

公民和其他自然人的保护体系有所不同。若确是

如此，将导致中国公民可享受本法关于个人信息

保护（而不是国家安全或类似国家利益保护）条

21.3 

建议尽快明确“用户信息”的具体范

围，以及个人信息保护的规定和执行

标准，而不应区分“公民”和其他

“自然人”。 

Suggest clarifying the scope of the 
“user information”, and the rules and 
standards applicable for the protection 
of personal information, and not to 
distinguish between “citizens” and 
other “natural persons”. 
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Where network products or services have 
functions collecting user information, their 
providers shall express this to users and 
obtain their consent; where citizens' 
personal information is collected, they 
shall obey the provisions of this law and 
other relevant laws and administrative 
regulations on protection of citizens' 
personal information. 

款下的所有个人信息保护权利，而其他自然人不

能享有此类权利。 

Besides, the use of the different terms “user”, 
“individual” and “citizen” in this draft seems to 
indicate that there is a different regime of 
protection between Chinese citizens and other 
natural persons. If the case, it leads to a clear 
differentiation between Chinese citizens who 
enjoy the full benefit of the protection provided 
under this draft law as to their personal data, and 
other natural persons who do not - when 
corresponding provisions do not specifically 
relate to the protection of national security or 
other similar national interests, but to the 
protection of persons’ privacy. 
 

我们不愿看到在这一关键问题上的区别对待，除

非中国将在近期出台一部更加总体而无歧视性的

关于隐私、数据保护和处理的专门立法。 

The European Chamber can, in such case only 
regret that on this subject, of crucial importance, 
such a differentiation be made, unless China 
intends to address privacy, data protection and 
processing in a more general and indiscriminate 
manner within the framework of a specific law to 
be issued in the very near future. 
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- 21.4 

本法应在用户同意之外允许额外的进

行用户信息收集的情形，包括识别、

纠正、防范诈骗等犯罪行为；依照要

求或合同约定提供服务或为此类服务

提供支持；法律允许的其他情形。 

The law should provide bases in 
addition to consent for collecting 
personal information.  Such addition 
bases for collecting and using personal 
data include:  to identify, remedy or 
prevent fraud or other crimes; to 
deliver or support the requested or 
contracted service or capability; or as 
otherwise authorised by law. 

第 22 条 
Article 22 

网络关键设备和网络安全专用产品应当按

照相关国家标准的强制性要求，由具备资

格的机构安全认证合格或者安全检测符合

要求后，方可销售。国家网信部门会同国

务院有关部门制定、公布网络关键设备和

网络安全专用产品目录，并推动安全认证

和安全检测结果互认，避免重复认证、检

测。 
Critical network equipment and 
specialized network security products 

22.1 

国家标准强制规定的安全认证和安全检测的标准

尚未明确。另外，此条文中所述的“网络关键设

备和网络安全专用产品”的合规标准是由中国的

相关机构来检测认证还是也可以通过非中国的专

业机构获取？ 

Security certification requirements and security 
testing requirements per the mandatory 
requirements of national standards are not 
specified. Besides, is it required that such 
equipment/products as mentioned in this article 

22.1 

建议明确安全认证和安全检测同样可

参照行业和国际标准，并明确“具备

资格的机构”是如何定义和界定的。 

Suggest clarifying that it should be 
possible to conduct certification and 
testing based on industrial and 
international standards, and what 
constitutes a “qualified establishment”. 
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shall follow the national standards and 
mandatory requirements, and be safety 
certified by a qualified establishment or 
meet the requirements of a safety 
inspection, before being sold. The state 
network information departments, 
together with the relevant departments of 
the State Council, formulate and release 
a catalog of critical network equipment 
and specialized network security 
products, and promote reciprocal 
recognition of safety certifications and 
security inspection results to avoid 
duplicative certifications and inspections. 

be certified by a PRC institution, or can such 
certification be obtained from non-PRC 
institutions?   
 

该条可能导致以下问题： 

This provision raises concerns as: 
 

1) 此类认证、检测的条件尚未明确，业界担忧

可能会导致包含源代码披露在内的要求。 

Conditions of such inspections are yet 
unknown and, depending on their content, 
could lead to access to source code of 
software, in order for such network security 
products to pass inspection. 

2) 该条使使用网络关键设备和网络安全专用产

品目录内设备、产品的机构将需采购经过认

证、检测的设备、产品。 

It could also mean that any entity using 
critical network equipment and specialised 
network security products in its day-to-day 
operations, will have to purchase equipment 
and products that have passed the 
inspection requirements.  

 

此类要求不利于商业发展，可能影响公平竞争，

并对外资企业造成不利影响。 
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This may have adverse effect on businesses, 
impair competition, and induce disadvantages for 
foreign businesses. 

22.2 

如何定义“网络关键设备”和“网络安全专用产

品”？ 

How are the terms “critical network equipment” 
and “specialized network security products” 
defined? 

22.2 

建议提供合理、明确的定义，并公开

本条所涉“网络关键设备”和“网络

安全专用产品”目录。此类目录应根

据原产地规则采取无区别对待，保证

技术中立，其制定应基于风险等级而

不是“一刀切”地列出不安全的产

品。 

Suggest providing clear and 
reasonable definition for and publish 
the catalogue of “critical network 
equipment” and “specialized network 
security products”. Such a catalogue - 
non-discriminatory as to country of 
origin principle, but rather being 
sensible to threat levels – should 
remain abstract in terms of 
“equipment” and refrain from listing 
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“products”, the latter approach not 
being neutral.  
 

此外，出于避免重复认证的考量， 不

建议此条款适用于数据输入输出的网

络、服务。 

Besides, this requirement should not 
apply to networks or services primarily 
used for transmitting information or 
services into or out of China. 

22.3 

安全认证和安全检测结果互认的含义不明。 

The scope of mutual recognition is unclear.  

22.3 

建议进行澄清，并对非中国证书也进

行互认。 

Suggest clarifying and recognizing 
non-Chinese certificates. 
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第 25 条 
Article 25 

开展网络安全认证、检测、风险评估等活

动，向社会发布系统漏洞、计算机病毒、

网络攻击、网络侵入等网络安全信息，应

当遵守国家有关规定。 

Those carrying out network security 
certification, testing, risk assessment or 
other such activities, and publicly 
publishing network security information 
such as system vulnerabilities, computer 
viruses, network attacks, or network 
incursions, shall comply with relevant 
national provisions. 

25.1  

“国家有关规定”具体指什么？跨国公司的中央

网络安全部门需要了解这些国家规定以便实施。 

What are the “relevant national provisions”? 
Global companies with central cyber security 
departments need to take them into 
consideration. 

25.1 

建议像第 55 条一样指出具体的国家有

关规定。 

Suggest specifying the most important 
national provisions like in Article 55. 

第 27 条 
Article 27 

网络运营者应当为公安机关、国家安全机

关依法维护国家安全和侦查犯罪的活动提

供技术支持和协助。 
Network operators shall provide technical 
support and assistance to public security 
organs' and state security organs; lawful 
activities preserving national security and 
investigating crimes. 

27.1 

该条要求网络操作者向政府检查机关提供“技术

支持和协助”，这一点不明确。 
This article requires network operators to provide 
“technical support and assistance” to 
government investigatory bodies.  These are 
undefined and vague terms. 

27.1 

对第 27 条所说的技术支持和协助进行

合理界定。 
Suggest articulating in a reasonable 
manner what technical support would 
be expected under Article 27. 
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第 28 条 
Article 28 

国家支持网络运营者之间在网络安全信息

收集、分析、通报和应急处置等方面进行

合作，提高网络运营者的安全保障能力。 

有关行业组织建立健全本行业的网络安全

保护规范和协作机制，加强对网络安全风

险的分析评估，定期向会员进行风险警

示，支持、协助会员应对网络安全风险。 
The State supports cooperation between 
network operators in areas such as 
gathering, analyzing, reporting and 
responding to network security 
information, increasing the security 
safeguard capacity of network operators. 
Relevant industry organizations are to 
establish and complete mechanisms for 
regulation and coordination of network 
security for their industry, strengthen their 
analysis and assessment of network 
security, and periodically conduct risk 
warnings for members, and shall support 
and coordinate members' responses to 
network security risks. 

28.1 

“有关行业组织”具体是指哪些？ 

Who will fall under “relevant industry 
organizations”? 

- 
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第 29 条 
Article 29 

国家对一旦遭到破坏、丧失功能或者数据

泄露，可能严重危害国家安全、国计民

生、公共利益的关键信息基础设施，在网

络安全等级保护制度的基础上，实行重点

保护。关键信息基础设施的具体范围和安

全保护办法由国务院制定。 

国家鼓励关键信息基础设施以外的网络运

营者自愿参与关键信息基础设施保护体

系。 
The State implements key protection of 
critical information infrastructure that if 
destroyed, losing function or leaking data 
might seriously endanger national 
security, national welfare and the 
people's livelihood, or the public interest, 
on the basis of their tiered protection 
system. The State Council will formulate 
the specific scope and security protection 
measures for critical information 
infrastructure. 
The State encourages operators of 
networks outside the critical information 
infrastructure to voluntarily participate in 
the critical information infrastructure 
protection system. 

29.1 

为“关键信息基础设施”提供清晰定义是进一步

研判相关规定的基础。 
The definition of “critical information 
infrastructure” is needed before it is possible to 
comment on any regulation of that infrastructure. 
 

“关键信息基础设施”的范围仍然不明晰，例

如，开展在线业务的企业是否被涵盖其中？此前

草案关于“关键信息基础设施”的定义包含了行

业列举，然而，二次审议稿中行业列举被替换为

泛泛的定义，根据此定义，开展在线业务但对公

众或市场有影响的企业也可能落入“关键信息基

础设施”范围之内。 
The scope of “critical information infrastructure” 
is still unclear and pending, for example, does the 
broad definition of “critical information 
infrastructure” capture companies with online 
operations? The former definition for “critical 
information infrastructure”, which included 
examples, has been scratched to be replaced by 
vague and broad terms, which may be 
interpreted to even encompass companies that 
operate online businesses with a somewhat 
important impact on the public or on a market. 
 

29.1 

建议定义“关键信息基础设施”，并

进一步对其范围加以限制，根据功能

和用户数量对“关键信息基础设施”

和一般信息系统予以明确区分。 
Suggest clarifying the definition of 
“critical information infrastructure”, and 
further limiting its scope, as well as 
setting clear boundaries between 
“critical information infrastructure” and 
regular information systems based on 
their functions and user number. 
 

建议国务院在制定安全措施时参考当

前的行业标准。 
Suggest that the State Council look to 
existing industry standards when 
developing security measures. 
 

国务院和负责行业监管的部门应该制

定并和《网络安全法》配套发布详细

的“关键信息基础设施”的标准和评

估办法。 
The State Council and responsible 
industry regulators/departments are 
recommended to work out and 
officially publish the detailed criteria 
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明晰度的缺乏增加了有关规定将对相关领域产生

的潜在风险和不确定性。此外，该条显示国务院

将把制定明确的行业适用范围和规则的工作交由

行业监管机构和部门，因此负责电信、银行、安

全、保险等行业的监管者可能将会出台“关键信

息基础设施”安全管控策略的法规和规定。 
This lack of clarity increases potential risk and 
uncertainty for sectors that stand to be affected. 
Moreover, it reads like the State Council will 
dedicate detailed work to the industry 
management authorities/departments to figure 
out industry specific applicable scope and rules, 
therefore we suspect the regulators responsible 
for telecommunication, banking, securities, 
insurance etc. will promulgate additional 
regulations and rules when implementing the 
security control strategy over “critical information 
infrastructure”. 
 

建议在定义“关键信息基础设施”时进一步对其

范围加以限制，并根据功能和用户数量对“关键

信息基础设施”和一般信息系统予以明确区分。 

鉴于新能源发电行业（如风电、太阳能等）所使

用的数据采集与监视控制系统（SCADA）仅对

某单个发电设施实施常规监控和控制且用户人数

and measurements of “critical 
information infrastructure” together 
with the Cybersecurity Law. 
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极少，建议在立法中将此类系统与“关键信息基

础设施”予以区分。 
It is suggested to further limit the scope of “critical 
information infrastructure”, and to set clear 
boundaries between “critical information 
infrastructure” and regular information systems 
based on their functions and user number. 
Considering the fact that the supervisory control 
and data acquisition (SCADA) system used in 
new energy power production sector (wind, solar, 
etc.), only has regular monitoring and control 
functions for single power production facility and 
has very limited users, such system should be 
distinguished from the “critical information 
infrastructure” in the legislation. 

29.2 

“公共利益”如何定义？可能对其作出过于宽泛

的解释。 
What is “public interest”? This may be interpreted 
in a broad way. 

29.2 

应避免对“公共利益”作出过于宽泛

的解读。 

Suggest avoiding overly broad 
interpretation of the term “public 
interest”. 
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29.3 

“国家鼓励关键信息基础设施以外的网络运营者

自愿参与关键信息基础设施保护体系”，导致其

他网络也可能受限。 

“The State encourages operators of networks 
outside the critical information infrastructure to 
voluntarily participate in the critical information 
infrastructure protection system”, by this also 
other networks are expected to be restricted. 

29.3 

建议删除。 

Suggest deleting. 

第 30 条 

Article 30 
按照国务院规定的职责分工，负责关键信

息基础设施安全保护工作的部门分别编制

并组织实施本行业、本领域的关键信息基

础设施安全规划，指导和监督关键信息基

础设施运行安全保护工作。 
In accordance with the duties and division 
of labor provided by the State Council, 
departments responsible for security 
protection work of critical information 
infrastructure, are to separately compile 
and organize implementation of security 
plans for that industry or field's critical 
information infrastructure, and guide and 
supervise security protection efforts for 
the critical information infrastructure 
operations. 

30.1 

由“负责关键信息基础设施安全保护工作的部门

分别编制并组织实施本行业、本领域的关键信息

基础设施安全规划”可能导致规划、要求和标准

的不一致，影响商业发展，显著增加合规成本。 

The fact that “departments responsible for 
security protection work of critical information 
infrastructure, are to separately compile and 
organize implementation of security plans for that 
industry or field's critical information 
infrastructure” may lead to differences in plans, 
requirements and standards, which may affect 
businesses, and dramatically increase the cost of 
doing business. 

- 
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第 33 条 
Article 33 

关键信息基础设施的运营者采购网络产品

和服务，可能影响国家安全的，应当通过

国家网信部门会同国务院有关部门组织的

国家安全审查。 
Critical information infrastructure 
operators purchasing network products 
and services that might impact national 
security shall go through a national 
security review organized by the State 
network information departments and 
relevant departments of the State 
Council. 

33.1 

在此法规定的关键信息基础设施的行业范围内，

“可能影响国家安全的”定义不明确，不利于实

际操作，可能会导致影响国家安全界定范围的扩

大，影响非涉及国家安全领域的产品和服务的提

供。 

For sectors falling under “critical information 
infrastructure”, the wording "might impact 
national security" is ill-defined and difficult to 
implement in practice. It may lead to overly broad 
definition for national security, and hinder the 
provision of reasonable and safe products and 
services in the field of national security. 
 

本条描述了对采购的网络产品进行安全审查。由

谁来审查尚不明确（国家网信部门和相关部

门），以哪种方式进行审查也不可知。业界希望

采用独立可信的评估方式，而不会进行源代码披

露相关要求。 

This article describes a security review for 
purchased network products. It is not clear by 
whom (“state network information departments 
and relevant departments of the State Council”) 
and in which way this will be performed. There is 
a concern that these authorities and departments 
will not be independent and trusted institutions, 

33.1 

应规定“可能影响国家安全”的标准

以确定安全审查的适用范围。 

The criteria for “might impact national 

security” shall be specified to define 

the application scope of the security 
review.  

 

建议定义和清晰阐明可能会对国家安

全产生影响的网络产品和服务，或者

建立一个用于评定可能会对国家安全

产生影响的网络产品或服务的程序，

并确保技术中立。 
Suggest defining and articulating 
network products and services that 
would impact national security or 
create a process whereby those 
products and services would be 
determined to impact national security, 
while ensuring technology neutrality.  
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and that source code disclosure requirement 
might resurface. 
 

假如中国采用上述源代码披露等安全审查模式，

外资信息技术软硬件供应商将不得不在通过披露

源代码等方式保证合规以及失去中国市场机会间

进行艰难抉择。该要求更可能进一步遏制创新，

限制中国市场上的新技术。 

If China incorporates such assessment criteria 
for security review, foreign IT hardware/software 
vendors may face a difficult choice between 
meeting such requirements (by disclosing the 
source code, etc.) and losing business 
opportunities in China. It might further lead to 
reduced innovation or availability of new 
technologies in China.  
 

同数据本地化要求一样，业界担心此类要求可能

以保证安全为由造成对国内供应商的偏好，为外

资企业造成限制。 

Combined with the requirement for localisation, it 
will effectively favor domestic suppliers, “for the 
sake” of security – thereby creating an artificial 
barrier to trade to the disadvantage of foreign 
companies. 
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第 35 条 

Article 35 

关键信息基础设施的运营者在中华人民共

和国境内运营中收集和产生的公民个人信

息和重要业务数据应当在境内存储。因业

务需要，确需向境外提供的，应当按照国

家网信部门会同国务院有关部门制定的办

法进行安全评估；法律、行政法规另有规

定的，依照其规定。 
Citizens' personal information and other 
important business data gathered or 
produced by critical information 
infrastructure operators during operations 
within the mainland territory of the 
People's Republic of China, shall be 
stored within mainland China. Where due 
to business requirements it is truly 
necessary to provide it outside the 
mainland, they shall follow the measures 
jointly formulated by the State network 
information departments and the relevant 
departments of the State Council to 
conduct a security assessment; but 
where laws and administrative 
regulations provide otherwise, follow 
those provisions. 

35.1 

同上版草案相比，经安全评估后在中国境外存储

数据的可能性已不存在。商会很遗憾地看到，本

地化存储已成为没有例外情形的强制规定。 

The possibility to store outside of China, even 
after a security assessment has been scratched. 
Local storage has become mandatory, with no 
possible exceptions, which the European 
Chamber regrets. 

 

在当前贸易投资全球化的背景下，随着云计算、

大数据、物联网、“互联网+”的飞速发展，数

据本地化和限制数据流动等政策的执行将极大地

影响各相关行业的发展。 
In the context of trade and investment 
globalization, with the rapid development of 
cloud computing, big data, Internet of things and 
"Internet +", policies mandating data localization 
and restricting data transfer will greatly 
jeopardize business development in related 
industries. 

 

关键信息基础设施数据本地化的限制在上版草案

中只针对“个人信息”，但现在已经被扩大至

“重要业务数据”。这一改变将会直接影响企业

的业务以及其合作客户的商业数据。 

35.1 

商会希望中国能够重新考虑该条，为

境外存储和更灵活的境外数据传输提

供可能，这对于经济发展至关重要。 

The European Chamber can only urge 
the Chinese government to reconsider 
this provision and open possibilities for 
foreign storage and easier data-flows, 
crucial for the development of the 
economy. 

 

可以参考一些较为积极的做法，如使 

用“负面清单”的模式定义限制流出

的数据信息，以及只限制敏感信息的

流出。 
Suggest referring to more positive 
approaches: 1) the use of "negative 
list" approach to define limited data 
and information; 2) only restrict 
sensitive information/data. 
 

鉴于此条涉及的范围较为广泛，我们

希望有关部门阐明数据本地化将如何

影响外国公司在中国的业务，同时对

于那些不能够被传输至海外的数据，

商业将如何正常开展。《网络安全
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The restriction about data on-shoring (produced 
and processed in “critical information 
infrastructure”) has been expanded to cover 
“important business data” in additional to 
“personal information” data only in the first draft. 
This change will bring direct impact to the 
business of a company and its corporate client 
business data. 
 

剥夺将数据存储在中国大陆境外权利的做法不利

于跨国企业发展。此外，“重要业务数据”定义

不明，也加剧了数据本地化的问题。 

The removal of the ability to store data outside of 
Mainland China is problematic for a global 
business.  Additionally the inclusion of the 
undefined term “important business data” 
exacerbates the problem of localized data 
storage. 
 

最后，依据跨境数据传输安全评估方式不同，业

界担心，“重要业务数据”的保密性可能受到影

响。 

Moreover, depending on the requirements for 
security assessment for data transfer, 
confidentiality of “important business data” might 
be compromised. 

法》应将公司业务客户与个人区分开

来，并给予不同待遇。 
We would like relevant authorities to 
clarify how this data on-shoring article 
will impact foreign companies’ 
business in China given the wide 
scope of this requirement, and if these 
data cannot be transferred overseas, 
how business can be conducted 
normally.   Corporate business clients 
should be distinguished – and treated 
differently to living individuals - in the 
provisions of the Cybersecurity Law. 
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第 37 条 

Article 37 
国家网信部门应当统筹协调有关部门对关

键信息基础设施的安全保护采取下列措

施： 

（一）对关键信息基础设施的安全风险进

行抽查检测，提出改进措施，必要时可以

委托网络安全服务机构对网络存在的安全

风险进行检测评估； 

（二）定期组织关键信息基础设施的运营

者进行网络安全应急演练，提高应对网络

安全事件的水平和协同配合能力； 

（三）促进有关部门、关键信息基础设施

运营者以及有关研究机构、网络安全服务

机构等之间的网络安全信息共享； 

（四）对网络安全事件的应急处置与恢复

等，提供技术支持与协助。 
State network information departments 
shall coordinate relevant departments in 
employing the following measures for 
critical information infrastructure security 
protection: 
(1) Conduct spot testing of critical 
information infrastructure security risks, 
put forward improvement measures, and 
when necessary may retain a network 
security service establishment to conduct 

37.1 

“抽查检测”：详见针对第 33 条的评论。 

“Spot testing”: See remark under Article 33. 

- 
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testing and assessment of network 
security risks; 
(2) Periodically organize critical 
information infrastructure operators to 
conduct emergency network security 
response drills, increasing the level, 
coordination, and capacity of responses 
to network security incidents. 
(3) Advance network security information 
sharing among relevant departments, 
critical information infrastructure 
operators, and also research institutions, 
network security services establishments. 
(4) Provide technical support and 
assistance for network security 
emergency management and recovery 
and so forth. 
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第 38 条 
Article 38 

国家网信部门和有关部门在关键信息基础

设施保护中获取的信息，只能用于维护网

络安全的需要，不得用于其他用途。 
Information obtained by State network 
information departments and relevant 
departments during critical information 
infrastructure protection can only be used 
as necessary for the protection of network 
security, and must not be used in other 
ways. 

38.1 

商会支持有关信息应被限制在维护网络安全需要

的规定，同时进一步希望能够为“维护网络安全

的需要”提供明确定义。否则，鉴于该版草案已

含有许多有待进一步明确的条款，易造成对这一

概念更加宽泛的解读。 

The European Chamber welcomes the limitation 
of information usage to network security needs 
and would however further welcome a more 
specific definition of such needs – which can be 
interpreted very broadly, taken into account other 
board provisions of this draft. 

- 

第四章 
Chapter IV 

网络信息安全 
Network Information Security 

IV.1 

本章有关数据隐私、收集及使用的义务过多局限

在定义广泛的“网络运营者”。假如这一定义不

包含收集和处理“用户信息”的组织机构，将可

能导致义务的不均衡，使非“网络运营者”可以

免除相关义务。 

The obligations as to data secrecy, collection and 
use under this section seem to be limited to 
“network operators”, admittedly a broad term. 
Should this definition not include any and all 
organisations collecting and processing “user 
information”, it shall lead to a two-tier protection 
model, with non-“network operators” evading 
such obligations.  
 

IV.1 

建议提供“网络运营者”的明确定

义，以及将用户和个人信息保护义务

从单纯的“网络运营者”扩展到其他

组织机构。 

Besides the need for clear definition of 
“network operators”, we would 
advocate a general protection, which 
should be offered by any and all 
organisation, as to user or personal 
data. 
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IV.2 

本章下许多条款涉及个人数据保护问题。 

Many articles under this chapter deal with 
personal data protection issues.   

IV.2 

如总体建议部分所言，商会希望本法

在网络安全和个人信息保护方面能进

行区分。 

As mentioned in the general 
comments, a distinction should be 
made between cybersecurity and data 
protection. 

第 40 条 
Article 40 

网络运营者收集、使用公民个人信息，应

当遵循合法、正当、必要的原则，明示收

集、使用信息的目的、方式和范围，并经

被收集者同意。 

网络运营者不得收集与其提供的服务无关

的公民个人信息，不得违反法律、行政法

规的规定和双方的约定收集、使用公民个

人信息，并应当依照法律、行政法规的规

定或者与用户的约定，处理其保存的公民

个人信息。 

网络运营者收集、使用公民个人信息，应

当公开其收集、使用规则。 
Network operators collecting and using 
citizens' personal information shall abide 
by the principles of legality, propriety and 
necessity; explicitly stating the purposes, 
means, and scope for collecting or using 

40.1 

同上文，该条采用了“公民”而非“用户”、

“个人”、“自然人”的表述，可能造成将外国

公民排除在保护范围之外的后果。 

As previously stated, the reference to “citizen” as 
opposed to “user”, “individual” or “natural person” 
may be interpreted as a discrimination, as it does 
not include foreign natural persons.  

40.1 

有关部门应就这一点进行澄清，并且

采用“用户”或“自然人”的表述，

以避免此类担忧。 

This should be clarified, and reference 
made to user or natural person, so as 
to suppress any such possible in 
protection. 

- 40.2 

商会希望能够通过引入同意的具体形

式（书面、主动等）以及所需的信息

等来增强该条的可操作性。 

The European Chamber would still 
recommend further clarifying the 
provisions with specific conditions as 
to consent (written, active, specific, 
etc.), content of information, etc. 
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information, and obtaining the consent of 
the person whose data is gathered. 
Network operators must not gather 
citizens' personal information unrelated to 
the services they provide; must not violate 
the provisions of laws, administrative 
regulations or agreements between the 
parties to gather or use citizens' personal 
information; and shall follow the 
provisions of laws, administrative 
regulations or agreements with users to 
process citizens' personal information 
they have stored. 
Network operators collecting or using 
citizens' personal information shall 
disclose their rules for its collection and 
use. 

- 40.3 

建议完善划分被收集对象的基础类

别，区别对待。例如，在收集和使用

个人数据时应应针对如下目的包括：

鉴别、补救和反欺诈及其它犯罪；执

行和支持商务合同；以及法律所赋予

的其它权利。 
The law should provide bases in 
addition to consent for collecting 
personal information.  Such additional 
bases for collecting and using personal 
data include:  to identify, remedy or 
prevent fraud or other crimes; to 
deliver or support the requested or 
contracted service or capability; or as 
otherwise authorized by law. 
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第 41 条 
Article 41 

网络运营者不得泄露、篡改、毁损其收集

的公民个人信息；未经被收集者同意，不

得向他人提供公民个人信息。但是，经过

处理无法识别特定个人且不能复原的除

外。 

网络运营者应当采取技术措施和其他必要

措施，确保公民个人信息安全，防止其收

集的公民个人信息泄露、毁损、丢失。在

发生或者可能发生公民个人信息泄露、毁

损、丢失的情况时，应当立即采取补救措

施，告知可能受到影响的用户，并按照规

定向有关主管部门报告。 
Network operators must not disclose, 
tamper with, or destroy citizens' personal 
information they gather; and, absent the 
consent of the person whose information 

- 41.1 

在向第三方传输数据之前应征得同意

的规定之外，我们希望本条能够加入

匿名化相关规定，并可进一步明确在

采取适当保护措施的前提下假名化是

否能够满足本法规定的网络安全保护

要求，以便在满足隐私保护的同时不

影响大数据的发展。 

In addition to the obligations of consent 
for transfer to a third party, we also 
command the inclusion of the 
possibility for anonymisation - though 
we would recommend specifying 
whether it also extends to 
pseudonymisation, with additional 
security measure. This will enable Big 
Data without jeopardizing data privacy. 
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was collected, must not provide citizens' 
personal information to others. Except, 
however, where it has been processed so 
that the specific individual is 
unidentifiable and cannot be recovered. 
Network operators shall adopt 
technological measures and other 
necessary measures to ensure the 
security of citizens' personal information, 
and prevent citizens' personal information 
it gathers from leaking, being destroyed 
or lost. When the leak, destruction or loss 
of citizens' personal information occur, or 
might occur, remedial measures shall be 
immediately taken, users who might be 
affected shall be informed, and reports 
shall be made to the competent 
departments in accordance with 
regulations. 

41.2 

该条禁止网络运营者“损毁”其收集的公民个人

信息。而事实上，网络运营者应有权选择删除公

民个人信息，例如在合同截止后某段时间。此

外，第 42 条似乎与第 41 条矛盾：如果网络运营

商不能删除数据，又怎么能响应公民的删除要

求？ 
This article prevents network operators from 
destroying the personal information of citizens’ 
they collected. However, network operators 
should have the option to delete citizen’s 
personal information e.g. a certain period after 
contract termination. 
Article 42 seems to contradict Article 41: if 
network operators must not delete data then how 
can they follow citizens’ deletion requests? 

41.2 

建议阐述“毁损”的含义，并且增加

在某些条件下删除是可以的（如第 42

条规定下）。 

Suggest elaborating the definition of 
“destruction” and including a condition 
that deletion is possible under certain 
circumstances (like those outlined in 
Article 42). 
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第 44 条 
Article 44 

依法负有网络安全监督管理职责的部门及

其工作人员，必须对在履行职责中知悉的

公民个人信息、隐私和商业秘密严格保

密，不得泄露、出售或者非法向他人提

供。 
Departments lawfully having network 
security supervision and management 
duties, and their staffs, must keep 
citizens' personal information, private 
information and commercial secrets, 
which they learn of in performing their 
duties, strictly confidential, and must not 
leak, sell, or unlawfully provide it to 
others. 

44.1 

如果这里“部门”指的是国家部门则没有意见。

如果也指私营网络运营商，就应对“严格保密”

做出定义。 
No comment if “departments” exclusively refers 
to state departments; if it can also refer to 
departments of private network operators “strictly 
confidential” should be defined. 

44.1 

如果可以的话，建议对“严格保密”

给出定义；要求不该特别严格以至于

网络运营商无法履行其职责。 

Suggest defining “strictly confidential” 
if possible; the requirements should 
not be so restrictive that network 
operators can no longer perform their 
duties. 

第 45 条 

Article 45 
网络运营者应当加强对其用户发布的信息

的管理，发现法律、行政法规禁止发布或

者传输的信息的，应当立即停止传输该信

息，采取消除等处置措施，防止信息扩

散，保存有关记录，并向有关主管部门报

告。 
Network operators shall strengthen 
management of information published by 
users, and upon discovering information 
that the law or administrative regulations 
prohibits the publication or transmission 
of, they shall immediately stop 
transmission of that information, employ 

45.1 

本法出现的诸多宽泛的概念，如“社会公

德”、”扰乱经济秩序和社会秩序”，导致该条

规定的义务的不确定性和解释的宽泛性，且可能

导致政府机构之间或不同利益相关者之间的不同

解读。 

This provision raises concerns, considering the 
expansion of this draft to broad terms (e.g.“social 
morality”, “disorder the economic order and 
social order”), inducing uncertainty, with the 
possibility of a broad interpretation – which in turn 
may differ between governmental or official 

- 
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handling measures such as deleting it, to 
prevent the information from spreading, 
save relevant records, and report it to 
the relevant competent departments. 

bodies, or according to interests or concerns of 
the day. 

第 47 条 
Article 47 

网络运营者应当建立网络信息安全投诉、

举报制度，公布投诉、举报方式等信息，

及时受理并处理有关网络信息安全的投诉

和举报。 

网络运营者对网信部门和有关部门依法实

施的监督检查，应当予以配合。 
Network operators shall establish 
network information security complaint 
and reporting systems, publicly disclose 
information such as the methods for 
making complaints or reports, and 
promptly accept and handle complaints 
and reports relevant to network 
information security. 
Network operators shall cooperate with 
network information departments and 

- 47.1 

“配合”的领域和目的应有所限制。 

The area of cooperation and purpose 
should be narrowed. 
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relevant departments lawful 
implementation of supervision and 
inspections. 

第 52 条 
Article 52 

网络安全事件发生的风险增大时，省级以

上人民政府有关部门应当按照规定的权限

和程序，并根据网络安全风险的特点和可

能造成的危害，采取下列措施： 

（一）要求有关部门、机构和人员及时收

集、报告有关信息，加强对网络安全风险

的监测； 

（二）组织有关部门、机构和专业人员，

对网络安全风险信息进行分析评估，预测

事件发生的可能性、影响范围和危害程

度； 

（三）向社会发布网络安全风险预警，发

布避免、减轻危害的措施。 
When the risk of network security 
incidents increases, the relevant 

52.1 

第 52条过于模糊，不便操作。没有明确说明谁来

评定风险以及怎样算是“风险增大”，亦或是各

级政府有权使用何种手段应对前述风险。 
The language of Article 52 is too vague to be 
workable.  There is no articulation of who is 
determining the risks and how they may increase 
or what measures the various levels of 
government are allowed to use in response to 
those risks. 

52.1 

建议删除 2016年的新条款，延用 2015

年的第 47 条。 
Suggest replacing this article by Article 
47 from the 2015 draft. 
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departments of people's governments at 
the provincial level and above shall 
follow the scope of authority and 
procedures provided, and employ the 
following measures on the basis of the 
network security risk's characteristics 
and the harms it might cause: 
(1) Require that relevant departments, 
institutions and personnel promptly 
gather and report relevant information, 
and strengthen monitoring of the 
occurrence of network security risks; 
(2) Organize relevant departments, 
institutions and specialist personnel to 
conduct analysis and assessment of 
information on the network security risk, 
and predict the likelihood of an incident's 
occurrence, the scope of its impact and 
its level of harm; 
(3) Publish network security risk 
warnings to the public, and publish 
measures for avoiding or reducing 
harms. 
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第 53 条 
Article 53 

发生网络安全事件，应当立即启动网络安

全事件应急预案，对网络安全事件进行调

查和评估，要求网络运营者采取技术措施

和其他必要措施，消除安全隐患，防止危

害扩大，并及时向社会发布与公众有关的

警示信息。 

On occurrence of a network security 
incident, the network security incident 
emergency response plan shall be 
immediately initiated, an evaluation and 
assessment of the network security 
incident shall be conducted, network 
operators shall be requested to adopt 
technological and other necessary 
measures, potential security risks shall 
be removed, the threat shall be 
prevented from growing, and warnings 
relevant to the public shall be promptly 
published. 

53.1 

该条没有指出谁是动作的执行者，如由谁发起安

全事件应急预案。 

This article does not state who is the actor e.g. 
who initiates the incident emergency response 
plan. 

53.1 

建议明确执行主体，很可能像其他条

款一样指的是国家的相关部门。
Suggest specifying the acting party, 
most likely a relevant department of 
the people’s government like in the 
other articles in that chapter. 

- 53.1 

此处应说明网络运营者所被要求采取

的措施应是适度合理的。此外，网络

运营者还应能够要求独立第三方对其

被要求采取的措施进行评估，以判断

措施的适度合理性。若措施不合理且

对网络运营者运营造成了损失，网络

运营者应有权进行索赔。 

It should be mentioned that measures 
to be adopted by network operators 
should be proportionate to the incident 
considered. Network operators should 
also be able to have the measures 
evaluated by an independent third 
party in order to assess whether 
imposed measures were proportionate 
to the incident considered and should 
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be able to make recourse and to seek 
damages if it was not and has 
damaged their business operations. 

第 54 条 
Article 54 

省级以上人民政府有关部门在履行网络安

全监督管理职责中，发现网络存在较大安

全风险或者发生安全事件的，可以按照规

定的权限和程序对该网络的运营者的法定

代表人或者主要负责人进行约谈。网络运

营者应当按照要求采取措施，进行整改，

消除隐患。 

Where, while performing network 
security supervision and management 
duties, relevant departments of people's 
governments at the provincial level or 
above discover that networks have a 
relatively large security risk or the 
occurrence of a security incident, they 
may call in the legal representative or 
responsible party for the operator of that 
network for a talking to, in accordance 

54.1 

该条措辞模糊（如“较大安全风险”、“安全事

件”），使政府可以依据尚未明确的标准对网络

运营的程序施加改变。 
The wording of this article (“relatively large 
security risk”, “security incident”) is vague and 
allows government officials to direct changes to 
procedures to network operations based on 
undefined criteria. 

54.1 

建议删除第 54 条或者提供判定“相对

较大的安全风险“的标准，并且对政

府所能要求的程序和修正做出限制。 
Suggest deleting Article 54, or 
providing standards for what will be 
determined a “relatively large security 
risk” and put a limitation on what 
procedures and corrections the 
government can require. 
 

此外，此处也应强调所采取措施的适

度合理性。只有在其行为引发安全事

件的情况下，网络运营者才应被要求

采取其能切实采取的措施。“进行整

改、消除隐患”这一说法也过于宽

泛，鉴于安全事件往往涉及很多因
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with the scope of authority and 
procedures provided. Network operators 
shall follow requirements to employ 
procedures, make corrections, and 
eliminate hidden dangers. 

素，网络运营者可能没有能力去整改

或消除，采取的措施应该由第三方机

构在对情况进行评估后来确定。 

Here also it should be mentioned that 
the measures should be proportionate. 
Measures should also be limited to 
operators whose behavior caused 
incidents and to measures which can 
effectively be taken by these 

operators. The wording “make 

corrections, and eliminate hidden 

dangers” is also too large: it may 

happen that it does not lie in the power 
of an operator to rectify the situation or 
eliminate danger, numerous factors 
could be involved in the incident and 
measures to be taken should be 
defined by an independent body after 
assessment of what necessary 
measures should be implemented by 
them. 
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第 55 条 
Article 55 

因网络安全事件，发生突发事件或者安全

生产事故的，应当依照《中华人民共和国

突发事件应对法》、《中华人民共和国安

全生产法》等有关法律、行政法规的规定

处置。 
Where sudden emergencies or 
production safety accidents occur as a 
result of network security incidents, they 
shall be handled in accordance with the 
provisions the "Emergency Response 
Law of the People's Republic of China", 
the "Production Safety Law of the 
People's Republic of China", and other 
relevant laws and administrative 
regulations. 

55.1 

该条中 “突发事件”的定义是否与《中华人民共

和国突发事件应对法》一致？ 

The draft raises concerns, as it does not clearly 
state what is meant by “sudden emergencies”. Is 

this term to be defined according to the 
Emergency Response Law of the PRC? 

- 

第 60 条 
Article 60 

违反本法第二十五条规定，开展网络安全

认证、检测、风险评估等活动，或者向社

会发布系统漏洞、计算机病毒、网络攻

击、网络侵入等网络安全信息的，责令改

正，给予警告；拒不改正或者情节严重

的，处一万元以上十万元以下罚款，并可

以由有关主管部门责令暂停相关业务、停

业整顿、关闭网站、吊销相关业务许可证

或者吊销营业执照；对直接负责的主管人

员和其他直接责任人员处五千元以上五万

元以下罚款。 

60.1 

条款 25 没有禁止进行此类操作，但是提到“开

展……应当遵守国家有关规定”。然而，条款 60

直接提到惩罚措施。原则上，导致惩罚的犯罪违

规行为应该被清晰、具体地定义。 

Article 25 does not forbid to conduct these 
operations but mentions that “those carrying 

out…shall comply with relevant national 

provisions.” So the prohibition principle is not 

mentioned but Article 60 directly mentions the 
applicable punishment. In principle, criminal 

- 
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Where Article 25 of this law is violated in 
carrying out network security 
certifications, testing or risk assessments, 
or publishing network security information 
such as system vulnerabilities, computer 
viruses, network attacks, or network 
incursions, corrections are to be ordered 
and a warning given; where corrections 
are refused or the circumstances are 
serious, a fine of between RMB 10,000 
and 100,000 is given, and the relevant 
competent department may order a 
temporary suspension of operations, a 
suspension of business for corrections, 
closing down of websites, cancellation of 
relevant operations permits, or 
cancellation of business licenses; 
persons who are directly in charge and 
other directly responsible personnel are 
fined between RMB 5,000 and 50,000. 

infringements leading to punishments should be 
clearly and precisely defined. 
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第 72 条  

Article 72 
本法下列用语的含义: 

（一）网络，是指由计算机或者其他信息

终端及相关设备组成的按照一定的规则和

程序对信息进行收集、存储、传输、交

换、处理的系统。 

（二）网络安全，是指通过采取必要措

施，防范对网络的攻击、侵入、干扰、破

坏和非法使用以及意外事故，使网络处于

稳定可靠运行的状态，以及保障网络数据

的完整性、保密性、可用性的能力。 

（三）网络运营者，是指网络的所有者、

管理者和网络服务提供者。 

（四）网络数据，是指通过网络收集、存

储、传输、处理和产生的各种电子数据。

（五）公民个人信息，是指以电子或者其

他方式记录的能够单独或者与其他信息结

合识别公民个人身份的各种信息，包括但

不限于公民的姓名、出生日期、身份证件

号码、个人生物识别信息、住址、电话号

码等。 
For this law, the following terms have 
these meanings: 

72.1 

应该对公民个人信息加以区分，定义“敏感个人

信息”。公民个人信息的敏感程度不同， 有可能

被用于对公民个人造成负面作用的信息应该作为

关键个人信息加以特别的保护。 

The definition of “Citizens’ personal information” 
is very broad. It should include personal 
information as well as sensitive personal 
information that can be used to affect negatively 
to a person or an entity which need to be 
protected. 

72.1 

建议在本条增加“敏感个人信息”，

对个人信息根据敏感程度区分，采取

不同程度的保护措施。公民个人信

息，是指以电子或者其他方式记录的

公民的姓名、出生日期、身份证件号

码、个人生物识别信息、家庭住址、

个人手机号码等个人身份信息，以及

其他能够单独或者与其他信息结合能

够识别公民个人身份的各种信息。 

Suggest adding a definition for 
“Sensitive Personal Information”, 
classifying personal information into an 
order of sensitivity and take 
appropriate protective measures. 
"Citizens' Personal Information" 
means information that identifies a 
citizen, including his/her name, date of 
birth, ID number, personal biometric 
information, residential address, 
personal mobile number and so forth 
recorded electronically or otherwise 
and any other information that can be 
used on its own or in combination with 
other information to identify a person. 
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(1) "Networks" refers to systems 
comprised of computers or other 
information terminals and related 
equipment that follow certain rules and 
procedures for information gathering, 
storage, transmission, exchange and 
processing. 
(2) "Network security" refers to taking 
necessary measures to prevent network 
attacks, incursions, interference, 
destruction and their unlawful use, as well 
as unexpected accidents; to put the 
networks in a state of stable and reliable 
operation, as well as ensuring the 

72.2 

如何定义该条第一款中的“相关设备”？ 

What is ‘related equipment’ in paragraph 1 of 
this article? 
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capacity for network data to be complete, 
confidential and usable. 
(3) "Network operators" refers to network 
owners, managers and network service 
providers. 
(4) "Network data" refers to all kinds of 
electronic data collected, stored, 
transmitted, processed, and produced 
through networks. 
(5) "Citizens' personal information" refers 
to all kinds of information, recorded 
electronically or through other means, 
that taken alone or together with other 
information, is sufficient to identify a 
citizen's identity, including, but not limited 
to, citizens' full names, birth dates, 
identification numbers, personal 
biometric information, addresses, 
telephone numbers, and so forth. 

72.3 

第 72 条给出的定义太广泛，因此网络运营者可

以是至少拥有两台电脑的任何人，这两台电脑互

相连接并交换数据；也可以是使用 NAS 系统来

备份个人照片的任何人。如果这是目的所在，则

无需额外动作。 

The definitions provided in article 72 are rather 
broad and thus “network operator” applies to 
anyone who owns at least two computers which 
are somehow linked and exchanging data with 
each other due to defined rules; as such, also 
any private person who uses a NAS system for 
backing up one’s private photographs. If that is 
intended, no action is required. 

72.3 
See comment; definition may need 
rework if it is ambiguous compared to 

the intention of the author。 

建议给出明确定义，以避免与法律制

定者的意图模糊不清。 
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第 75 条 
Article 75 

第七十五条 本法自  年 月 日起施

行。 
This law shall take effect on XXXXX. 

75.1 

鉴于企业需要时间以保证合规，希望新法能预留

足够的过渡期。 

As businesses will need time to comply with the 
new requirements, suggest leaving enough 
transition period. 

- 

 


